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Fonn603
Corporations Act 2001
Section 671 B

Notice of initial sumtantial holder
To O:rrpany Nare/S'.;hEJre

XANADU MINES LTD

ACN/ARSN

114 249 026

1. Details of su~ial holder (1)

Name

LLB Swiss Investment AG on behalf of PRECIOUS CAPITAL GLOBAL MINING
AND METALS FUND

ACN'ARSN(if applicable)

The hdder becare a subaantial hdder on

20 I 01 / 2020

2. Details of voting power

The total ni.rrberofvctes attached to all the vcting shaes in the carpanyorvcting interests in the scherethct the subaantial hdderoran associate (2)
had a relevart interest(3) in on the date the subaantial hdderbecare a subSantial hdder are as folio.NS:
aass ofsearities(4)
Ordinary fully paid shares

Ni.rrber of searitles

Voting power(6)

Person's votes(5)

78,326 ,311

9.9%

78,326,311

3. Details of relevant interests

The ncture of the relevart interest the subaantial hdderor an associate had in the following vcting searitles on the d<te the sub!iantial hdder becare a
subaantial holderare as follows:
I-bider of relevart interest

Ncture of relevart interest (7)

Precious Capital Global Mining and Metals Fund

aass and ni.rrber of searitles

78 ,326 ,311

Direct

4. Details of present registered holders

The persons registered as hdders of the searities referred to in paagraph3 above are as fol IONS:
I-bider of relevart
interest
Precious Capital Global
Mining and Metals Fund

Registered holder of
searities
Precious Capital Global
Mining & Metals Fund

Person entitled to be
registered as holder(8)
Precious Capital Global
Mining & Metals Fund

aass and mrrber
of searities

78,326 ,3 11

5. Consideration

The comideration pad for each relevart interest referred to in paagraph3 above, and acqured in the four months prior to the day th<t the subaantial hdder
becare a subaantial hdder is as fol IONS:
I-bider of relevart
interest

D:!te of acqusition

Consideration (9)
Gasn

Precious Capital Global
Mining and Metals Fund

20 I 01 I 2020

$2 ,584 ,768 .26

aass and nUTtler
of searit les
Non-<:aSn

78 ,326 ,311
fully paid
ordinarv shares
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6. Assa:iates

The reasons the pasons nared in paagaph3 above are assO<iates of the surntartial hdda- are as follcms:
Na-re and

.ACN/~

Ncture of assO<iation

(if appicatie)

7. Addresses

The adctessesof pasons nared in this form are as follcms:

Name
Precious Capital Global Mining
and Metals Fund

Address

LLB Swiss Investment AG on behalf of PRECIOUS CAPITAL
GLOBAL MINING & METALS FUND , Claridenstrasse 20 , 8002
Zurich , SWITZERLAND

Signature

sign here

21 I 01 I 2020

DIREO"IONS
(1)

If thee are a mrrba-of surntartial hdda-s with smilar or related relevart interests (e.g. a capaation and its related corpcrat ion~ or the rranagErnnd
trustee of an eql.itytrust), the na-res coUd be induded in an annexuetothe form. If the relevart interests ofa group ofpasonsare essertially smilar,
they rray be referred to throughout the form as a spe<ifical ly nared group if the rraTl:Jeshp of each group with the na-res and adctessesof rrarb6"s is
dea-ly set m.t in paagraph 7 of the form

(ZJ

See the definition f "assO<iate" in section 9 of the Corpaations Ad 2001

(3)

Seethe dainition of "relevart interest" insedions 608 and 6718(7)ofthe Qxpaations Ad2001

(4)

The vcting shaes of a ccrrpany comtitute one dass uness divided into sepaate dasses

(5)

The total m.ni:>a- of vctes attached to all the vcting shaes in the ccrrpany or vcting interests in the schere (if any) thci the pason or an assO<iate
has a relevart interest in.

(6)

The pasor1s vctes divided by the total vctes inthe bodycapaate or scheme multiplied by100

(7)

lndude details of:
(a)

Any relevart agearent or otha-drrurstancesby v.tlich the relevart interest was acqlired. lfsubse¢ion6718(4)app ies, a copy of any doarrert
setting m.t the terrrs of any relevart ageerert, and a staterrert by the pason gMng ful I and accuate details of any cortrad, schere or arrangerert,
rrust accarpany this form, togetha- with a written staterrert catifying this cortrad, schere or arrangerert; and

(b)

Any quaificciion of the PONef Of a pason to exacise, cortrol the exacise of, or influence the exacise of, the vcting pov.ers or disposa of the
sewities to 'hflich the relevart interest relates (incicciing dea1ythe pa-tiaiarsecuities to 'hflich the quaificciion appies)

See the dainition of "relevart ageerent" in section 9 of the Corporations Ad 2001
(8)

If the surntantial hdda- is unat:le to determine the idertity of the pason (e.g.. if the relevart interest arises because of an o!iion) write "unkn<l'.11"

(9)

Cetails of the conSderation rrust indude any and all bem!its, money and otha-, thciany pason fran \Aflan arelevart interest was acqlired has or rray,
beoore entitled to receve in relation to thci acqlisition Cetails rrust be induded even if the benefit is condtiona on the happen ing or nct of a
cortingency Cetai Is rrust be induded of any benefit paid on behclf of the surntartial hdda- or its assO<iate in relation to the acqlisition~ even if they are
net paid directly to the pason fran 'hflan the relevart interest was acqlired.

